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MUST BE NATURALIZED.

Only Full Citizens Entitled to Become
Fire Bosses.

Attorney General Hensel lias decided
that it foreign-bor- n applicant for n pos-
ition of flto boss under the Act of 1S93,

who 1ms been n resident of Pennsylvania
for fourteen years, bat has never been
naturalized. Is not competent to receive
the certificate, nnd that he cannot fully
qualify himself by simply declaring his
intention to become citizen. The
Attorney-Genera- l In his opinion says:
"Kvcn If the case were doubtful, It In, In
my Judgment, against public policy that
nn unnaturalized resident of the state
should be appointed to a position provided
for by the laws of the Commonwealth,
such ns mine foreman, or fire boss, under
the bituminous coal mining act. If he
lias, hs in the case you submit, been a
resident of the United States and of this
stnte for fourteen years or more and has
not sufficient interest In their civil Insti
lotions to qualify himself for citizenship,
the presumption against hitn is all the
stronger."

JJest violin strings, Ilolderman's.

Mrs. Drldgeman, H, C. M., teaches
violin (specialty) cello and piano. Corner
ot Jardln and Lloyd streets.

Vest violin strings, at Ilolderman's.

vniut enectthVnciton 'or 'Slrs'."j'd1

will huvc upon the senatorial nsplrid
of her husband can only bo conject1
up to tho present time all signs
pointed to Mr. Addicts as tho success)
Anthony Higgins In tho United S
ennto. The legiBlnturo of Delaware!
loot a senator on Jan. 15.

Tlio Armenian Atrocities.
Bobton, Nov. 2". Further Infornu

relatlvo to tho massacre of tho Armei
nearlJitlls, Turkey, has been receive
Eocretary Gulesian, of tho United Kri
of Armenia. News has been received
tho region bade of Moosh that forty- -

villages nro said to have been wholly
tod out. A letter from Moosh had
received which told of tho outbreak
virulent form of eholera which was kl
from twonty-flv- to thirty-1- ro po
dally. It Is caused, it Is said, by tho st
of carnago which has taken place nc
"back in the mountains. The numl
tho massacred will reach between

nd 10,000. Twcnty-Bcvo- u villages
been annihilated In Sassoun.

ritniluer Wins lCntlly.
Conf.7 Island, N. Y., Nov.

Atlilotlo club offered a ve
tractive card last night for tho lov
boxing. Tho big contest of the nigh
between Billy Pllmmcr, of England
Charley Kelley, of Now York, a
pounds. Everything was In I'lim
favor, as ho was much the mnro scle'
wan. Tho battle was so ono sidec

Wilkinson's Special Bargains.
One case of best Indigo blue calicoes,

4 cents per yard. One case of finast outing
flannels In new pattern nt 8 cents, regular
13i cent kind. Fifty of the finest double
shawls, pure wool rtnd largest size, now
W, were $8. Dress goods, ladles' and
children's coats and fur capes, muffs, etc.,
at money saving prices.

L. J. Wilkinson,
29 South Main street,

9 tf Shenandoah, Pa.

Charged with iWgliiK.Iiistlre. ruller'iiNuiiii
CllICAHO. Nov. 28. A warrant was is

sued yesterday for tho arrest of Motthow
Aubroy, tho young man who created' a
ensntion several years ago by eloping

with a daughter of Chief Justice Fuller,
of tho United States supreme court. The
charge is forgery, Aubrey being accused
of signing the name of his father-in-la- to
n check for a small amount In the Atlas
National bank, of this city.

leliernto Jump fur Liberty.
HUNTIXODON, Pa., Nov. 28. Frederick

'Nieiuau, a Cleveland crook, who was ar-

rested iu Philadelphia, and was being re-

tained to Cleveland In euro of Detectivo
Doran, jumped from the western express
In this place while tho train was running
forty miles an hour, and escaped with only

fow bruises. Ho was subsequently re-

captured and given over to tho Cleveland
clllcer.

Decided Vgnlust the I.ahor Union.
riHLAPKl.l' HA, Nov. 28. Judgo Dallas

filed an opinion in tho United States cir-
cuit court dismissing the petition of Levi
Hicks and other monibors of tho Brother-
hood of Railway Trnlnmen who desired to
compel tho receivers of tho Philadelphia

nd Heading Hallway company to retain
thorn in tholr employ whllotlioy continued
members of tho organization.

The Weather.
Fair and decidedly colder weather is

for tho Mlddlo Atlantlo and Now
England states, tho lake region, tho Ohio
Yalloy and Tennessee, tho Upper Missis-
sippi valley and tho southwest. For tho
District of Columbia, eastern Pennsyl-
vania, New Jersey nnd Delaware, tlecldodly
ooler; northwest winds.

A lthode Istaiul I'OHtonlco JCnhhed.
WEsl'UiM. H 1., Nov. 38. The pot-offic- o

at a small village four
miles from hero, was entered about 3
o'clock in the morning, and a small
amount of stamps were tho only valuable
obtained by the thieves.

Henry Wllfon, the post master at Welshton, Florida, says he cured a case of dlarr
icea of long standing In six hours, with
one Bmall bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Hemedy. What n
pleasant surprise that must have been to
the sufferer. Such cures are not unusual
with this remedy. In many instances
only one or two doses are required to give
permanent relief. It can always be de
pended upon. When rednced with water
ft is pleasant to take. For sale by Gruhler
Bros.

Bay Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name Lkbsiq Ss Baek, Ashland, Pa., Is
printed on every Back. tf

C. D. Frlcke has received a new lot of
rugs. All kinds. Cheap for cash. tf

BAKER'S RASCALITIES,

It la ll.ll.-ii- llicy Have Not Vet All
t'o-o- to l,!ht.

Nnw Yoiik, ?,jv. BS. fofarns learned
Samuel C. Seely. the (lofnultlng book-keep-

of the Ni.tlonnl Shoo and Ijeather
bank, 1ms not Iwen arrested. A brotherof
his, it seems, William L. Seely, was taken
Into custody by mistake olid discharged
soon after.

Investigation inU the caroer of eely's
dead aeeomptleo. Frederick IJaker, Is still
going on, nnd those who are conducting It
seem, to hellovothatall his rascalities have
not bcou discovered. There seems to lx
no doubt that he modoaway with property
ot various persons confided to his euro as
trustee, and that despite his largo Illegal
drawings from tho bank ho died a com-
paratively poor man, It lias been discov-
ered that ho was declared a bankrupt In
IKSJi nnd that ho never received a discharge.

The Insurance companies in which Maker
obtained lneontestlblo policies just before
his deatli are suro that ho committed sui-
cide. As for tho chances of recovery by tho
bank from tho real estate holdings which
ho transferred to his wife, the lawyers nro
still in doubt. The disclosures about his
early life as a barber in Brooklyn have
astonished many of his ociuaintnnces In
this city and Brooklyn, who legarded him
as a man who had always been In nliluent
circumstances.

DWugivcliig as to Maker's Death.
Brooklyn, Nov. i!S. An autopsy was

performed last evening on tho body of
Frederick Baker, at his lato residence at
Sands Point, by Or. h. L. .Senman.chlef of
the nic lical .,tnff of tho Mutual Hoservo
Fund Insurance company, In tho presence
of a number of other physicians. At tho
conclusion of tho autopsy Dr. Cocho still
maintained tho theory of drowning, but
Dr. Soaman said: "I am posltivo that tho
body was not In a normal condition when
it struck tho water." An analysis of tho
organs will bo mado by experts, and until
then It will bo lmposslhlo to fix tho cause
of death.

Uncl Hnm's Money ltaffs.
Washington, Nov. Si. Mr. H. E. Pres-

ton, the director of tho mint, has gmV
mlttcd to the secretary of tho treasury his
reports of tho mints and assay offices for
tho fiscal year 1801. The vnluo of tho gold
deposited is stated as ?H0,i)12,Bi5. The
deposits and purchases of silver during tho
year was 22,710,001 flno ounces, tho coining
value of the same In silver dollars being

Tho amount of sliver bullion
purchased under tho act of July 14, 1890,
was ll,017,ti,)0 lino ounces, at a cost of

Revised estimates of tho world's
production of the precious metals for tho
calendar year 1803 shows the same to have
$157,228,100 in gold nnd $200,105,000 In silver

Solly .Smith Defeated on a Foul.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 28. One of the

most scientific lights ever seen In Buffalo
was witnessed last night, when Solly
Smith, of California, and Oscar Gardner,
tho Omaha Kid, met in tho rooms of tho
Old Buffalo Athletlo club in a fifteen
round go, arranged by Manager Billy
Madden, of Buffalo. Tho men were evenly
matched, and it is hard to tell what the
flnnl outcome of tho match would have
been had not Solly Smith lost his head In
tho fifth round and punched Gardner be-
fore ho regal tied ids feet after n knock-
down. Tho fight, thoreforo, was awarded
to Gardner.

Dlsaitroua Prairie Fires In Oklahoma.
GUTIIMK; O, T., Nov. 28. Drought has

dried up everything in this territory and
prairio fires arc doing much domngo. In
Pane county n largo acreage was swept
and a number of farmers lost heavily.
John Livingston had his houso, barn,
fences, orchards nnd llvo stock destroyed,
the family escaping with only their cloth-
ing. Soveral were badly burned. In Pawnee
county a little child was caught and
burned to death.

To Alliance, the Price of Coal.
Nisw Yoiiiv, Nov. 28. Tho anthraclto

sales agents of tho eastern trade held their
monthly meeting yesterday. It was de-
cided to make tho December output about
equal to one-hal- f of tho heaviest month's
production of tho year, which was mndo
In Juno, and amounted to something over
o.iiio.ooo tons, it was also decided to ad-
vance the tidewater rates.

Mills Illuming Night anil Day.
PF.TKKSHUlta, Va., Nov. 28. The mills

of tho Pocahontas Cotton Manufacturing
company in this city began last evening
running both day and night. This is due
to tho demand' for their goods. These
mills now give employment to 210 hards,
and tho company have advertised for 100
more operatives.

Forger Hartey Itetnrnetl to llelulr.
BELAllt, Aid., Nov. 28. Robert E. Bar

voy, alias George P. Sage, was brought to
Belalr at 10 o'clock lost night and deliv-
ered Into tho iustody of Shoriff Hughes.
Sago was In liargoof twoPjnkcrton men,
who camo vith htm all tho way from
Lansing, Mich.

Ili MUtako Cost lllm His Life.
KALKIQH, Nov. 28. During tho night

Aiex uinrK, u young engineer on tho Sea-
board Air line, jumped from his engine,
breaking his neck and skull, because ho
thought a locomotive of which ho saw the
headlight was on tho main lino Instead of
a side track.

Painter Killed liy u Full.
Piiiladkli'IIIA, Nov. 28. Kobert Pretty,

aged 43 years, of I'avoniu, N. J., a painter,
was working under a skylight at ;lloi
Baring street, when ho lort Ids balance
and fell through a stairway from the
third to tho first lloor. Ho was instantly
killed.
The Czar and Czarina to Visit Kiifflaml
London, Nov. 28. Truth says that it is

Informed that tho queen has Invited the
czar and his bride to mako a short stay in
England next summer, nnd that tho newly
married couple will probably arrive here
at tho end of Juno.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A docreohns been Issued abolishing pub-li-

executions iu Spain.
Tho business portion of McDonald, tho

oil town, eighteen miles west of Pittsburg
was destroyed by flro lnt night

At Louisville yesterday Johnson, the
cyclist, went one-thir- of a inilo, unpneed,
in 38 3 5 secouds, the fnstost on record

A cable car on Bro.ulway, New York,
ran over and killed an unknown lOyenr- -

old boy yesterday Half his heud was
toru off

The Chattanooga Times (I)em. gives re-

turns from ninety-seve- counties of
showing 007 plurality for Evans, the

Republican i iindldnto for governor.
A hundred men on horseback, uud intent

on lynching, nro on tho trail of John M,
Allen, who criminally miaulttd Mrs.
Mary Ulclca near MeTf aaicld, Ky.

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed for
Hasty Perusal.

Get tendy to give thanks.
Tho celery crop Is large and fine.
Christmas Is less than four weeks nway.
Our iLtrchants are already displaying

holiday gouds.
An ounce of accomplishment is worth a

ton of Intention.
How many unjustifiable Christmas lies

nre told to children t
Sunday schools have begun the practice

of Christmas music. ,

Horses succumb to cold quicker than
any other animal.

We are constantly adding new names
to our subscription lists.

Burn all the old rubbish about your
premises l.efore the snow falls.

A little vaseline, rubbed In once a day,
will keep the hands from chapping.

Now Is the season when the light bills
cause complaint because they are not light.

Some of the incandescent electric lights
nre about two cnndle power iustead of 10.

It Cures Disease.
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy

has been wonderfully successful In curing
persons suffering from Inflammation of
the kidneys, catarrh of the bladder, en-

largement of the prostrate gland, nnd lu
fact, every nllment of n urinary nature,
has yielded to this great medicine.

Died.

Hknnesset. On the 26th Inst., at Shen
andoah, Pn Michael Hennessey. Funeral
will take place on Thursday, November
20th, 1894, nt 9:30 a. m., from the residence
of J. E. Schwab, on West Oak street. In-

terment In the Annunciation cemetery.
Relatives and friends luvlted to attend.

MlLLWAltD. On the 2Cth Inst., at Shen-
andoah, Pa., Mnry Ann, widow of the
late Charles Mlllwnrd, of Ellengowan.
Funeral on Thursday, 29th Inst., nt
10 a. m., from the residence of Mrs. R,
F. Roberts, 111 South White street, Shen-
andoah, Pa., to proceed via Lehigh Val-

ley railroad to Mahanoy City. Interment
In the Odd Fellows' cemetery at the latter
place. Relatives and friends respectfully
Invited to attend.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smokeyour Llfo Away
Is the trutbful, startling title of a little
book that tells all about the
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is trifling and the
man who wants to quit and can't runs no
physical or financial risk in using

Sold by all druggists.
Book at drug stores or by mall free.

Address The Sterling Remedy Co., In
dinna Mineral Springs, Ind. w&s-l- y

Coming Events.
Nov. 29. Turkey snpper In Robblns'

opera house under the ausplceslof the ves-

try of All Saints P. E. church.
Nov. 2fl to 80. Entertainment in Rob-bin-

opera Lou Be under the auspices of
the vestry of AH Saints P. E. church.

Dec. 3. First annual grand ball of the
Carpenters' Social Club In Robblns' opera
house.

Dec. 21. Inter-Stat- e Milkmaids Con-

vention, nt Ferguson's theatre, under the
auspices of Y. W. C. T. U.

Dec. 24 Ninth annual ball of the Na-

tional Social Club, In Robblns' opern
bouse.

Jan. 4th, '95. Annual supper In Rob-

blns' opera house under the auspices of
the Welsh Baptist church.

Xtxa Baby mis sick, we gave her Castorla.

"gtxa she was a Child, she cried for Costorla.

ffitsa she became Miss, she clung to Costorla,

r she bad Children, she "javn tbm CastorU

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EVENING Herald

who are not receiving their paper regu-
larly and people who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to
leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
stationery store, on North Main street.

W. A. McGuire, a wellk-now- n citizen
of McKay, Ohio, Is of the opinion that
there is nothing as good for children
troubled with colds or croup as Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy. He has used It in
his family for several years with the best
results and always keeps a bottle of it In
the house. Afterbavlng la grlppehe was
himself troubled with a severe cough.
He used other remedies without benefit
and then concluded to try the children's
mediclno and to hh delight it soon
effected a permanent cure. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for tale by Gruhler Bros.

Post Office Notice.
(Thanksgiving) being a legal

holiday the local post office will be open
only from 7:30 to 11 a. m. But two deliv-
eries will be made by the carriers, a gen-

eral delivery at 7:15 a, in. and a business
delivery at 10 a. m. Brownsville, Turkey
Ruu, Yatesville and Ellengowan will be
servfd by the 7:15 a. m. delivery. No
money orders issued or paid.

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes.
Dr. Agnew's cure for the heart gives

perfect relief in all cases of organic or
sympathetic heart disease In SO minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer-
ess remedy for palpation, shortness ot

breath, smothering spells, pain in left
side and all symptoms of a diseased heart
One dose convinces. Sold by J. M. 1111- -
an. Wis

Special Lehigh Valley Rates.
On account of the second annual meet

lag of the Lehigh Valley Eisteddfod As
sociation, to be held at Allentown on
Thankeglvlug Day, ronnd trip tickets
will be sold by the Lehigh Valley rail-
road at the rnteof $1.75 from Shenandoah,
Tickets good on all trains and for return
to and Including November 30th. 112G3C

For a pain In the side or ohest there Is
noiuing so goou as a piece or nannel dam-
pened with Chamberlain's Pain Halm and
bound on over the seat of pain. It affords

permanent relief and if used
n time will often prevent a cold from

resulting in pneumonia. This sane treat
mnt Is a snre cure for imbu buck. For
uh Of BrulAUr Bros.

GEORGIA'S JJQUOR LAW.

Tbo SlenMiro Whleh Will l'rnlmbly Pa."..
the lp;llntiirr.

ATLANTA, Nov. 9a. There is n string
probability that Georgia, Will in a short
time have in full operation a dispensary
system similar to that of South Carolina
The Bush dispensary bill has been pond-
ing lefore tho general assembly for sev
cral days, ami yesterday the sennto torn-

pcraiico committee agreed to report a sun
stltute proUltug that lu Incorporated
towns where liquor Is now nllowid to bo
sold a vender may bcII It only upon a peti
tion of a majority of tlio freeholders or

or city to tlio major or council. lie
shall then give bond to tho ordinary in the
sum of ffi.O.X) for faithful observance of
the law. lie sludl pay tlOJ to the slate
and all municipal and national taxes for
ono year.

Ho snail only purchnvj liquor to sen
which has been pronounced by the state
chemist pure nnd unadulterated, and tu
retail in quantities nt Jess than half a
pint, and shall not sell to minors or hab-
itual drunkards. No llquorslmll biulrnnk
on tho premises. Each vendor shall havo
only one plitco of business, and nothing
shall tie sold In that placo except Intox-
icating liquors, and It shall be iu full view
of tho street, and there shall bo no back
doors or back windows or side doors.
Each plnco shall bo cleared at 10 p. m. and
not opened until u a. m. This measure is
likely to pass tho general assembly uud
become a law.

T lie Vote nf Sew Jersey.
TltKNTON, Nov. 28. Tho stuto board of

canvassers met hero yosterday afternoon
and canvassed the district congressional
voto cast at tho recent election In this
state. In only ono county, Hunterdon,
did tho Democratic eandldato succeed
in obtaining a plurality. The total vote
was: Democratic, 115,345; Republican,

Prohibition, 7,252; People's, 4,149;
Labor, 4,4? 1; People's and Social-

istic Labor, 1,193. The Republican con-
gressional plurality in tho state Is 48,478.
In the districts it Is as follows: First dis-
trict, 12,380; Second district, 9,741; Third
district, 8,076; Fourth district, 1,407; Fifth
district, 5,0?2; Sixth district, 8,473; Sev-
enth district, 293; Eighth district, 6,230.

i Collar
One that you can keep clean nil
the time a collar that does not
wilt when yoa get over-heate-

that does not fray on the edge, or
tear out at the buttonholes, and
can be cleaned by simply wiping
off with a wet sponge or cloth.
These collars and colls ore made
by covering linen collars or cuffs
on both sides with waterproof
"celluloidj" thus giving strength
and durability. They are the only
waterproof goods so made, and
every piece is stamped as follows:

TRADf

MARK.

Ask for this, nnd refuse to take
any imitation if you expect sat-
isfaction. If your dealer does not
keep them, send direct to us, en-
closing amount, and we will mail
you sample. Collars 25 cts. each.
Cuffs 50 cts. pair. State size, and
whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n

collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID CO., I427-3- 0 Broadway,

New York.

11

Special Sale.
Closing out a lot of

Brussels Carpets

In lengths suitable for bed
rooms or small rooms. Good
patterns, perfect goods, from

""50c to 75c.
They are worth from 75c to $1

Special bargains in Ingrains
from 40c up.

Remnants of Oil Cloths and
Linoleum, about 2 yd. lengths,
at reduced prices to close out.

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Tnsnrance and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

mROPEUTY FOR BALK. A bargain for a
I cash snrchasers. Two houses on Wmi

6Ult street. One of eight looms and the other
six. wiu do soia cuenp, t or lurtner

apply to
U. J. IiAWLOR.

lit H. Centre itrot.

M. P. CQNRY",
Monongahela Whiskey, - 60c a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, . - f 1 n qt,
Flno Old Boarbon, XXX, H!5 a qt.
Superior Hlackberry Brandy, H a qt.
Superior Couunc Brandy, - $1.00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, fl.BOnqt.

'VUENGLINGS Rltck and Fresh
lien brstds of 6c t'ltsrs

ESTABLISHED

Mrs. J. J. KELLY, The Milliner.
Offers for This Week.

Trimmed Fedora Felt Ilats, 60c, High-crow- Felt Hats, 60c. TrimmedSailor Hats, from 85c up. Ten dozen Trimmed Hats, no two alike, all colors sty 1

and prices. Infants' long and short Coats, $1.60 up. Misses' Heavy CoaN. nland colors, 11.60 up. Infants' Caps, 25c and up. Children's Plush SuranSllL nnrtVelvet Infants' fencqurj, 2oc np. Legglns, 25c a pair. Mourning Goods. Self,Corsets. Six papers of Needles, 6c.

20 South UOrciiaa. --Stroot.

Isn't There a
Boy or Girl

1S73.

. ,,,,, luc Km iir
giving full particulars ubout the way we do business. It in on a

poslnl card
. Wilkes-Bar- re Business Coliogo,

Anthracite Building, West Market St. Wade and Williams, Prlns.

MISCELLANEOUS.

T?OIl HALE. A valuable property on the
side of East Centre pt'eet. brlntrinsr

fM per month rent. Apply to J. J Bradlgan,
80 South Jaulln street, Hhotiandoah Pa.

RENT. Two sdjotning roomsFOR tor phjflclnn's riffles. Ex eilent lo
cntloD. Apply at the Hbhald office. 11 2t-l-

RENT. A larpe new Ftore-roo- withFOR glass front, dwelling and cellar.
Excellent buPiness location, will bo ready
for rent November 1st. Rent reason a )e.
Apply to C. W. Newbouser, 120 North Main
street.

MAKE BIG MONEY selling onr electricTO Telephone. Rest seller on earth. Bentall
complete reany iofciup; lines otany distance.
A practical Electric Telephone. Our agents
making K5 to 810 a day easy. Everybody buys)
big money without work, l'rlccs low. Any
one can make (75 per month. Address W. P.
Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 11, Columbus, Oh'p.

AN In svery f cl ton at once to soil stapleAM to dealers; no jeOdlfDg; fxperl-- i
noe unnecesf-nr- ; best side line; FfotX) a

moniu. ana ripersrs or large com.
mission mode t lifion Soap and Mano.
FACiDBihG Company, Cincinnati, O

NOTICE.-- Jn the Orphans'
Court of BchuvlUlll count? In the matter

of the estate of Margiret llarklns, late;of the
borough of Shenandoah, la tald county, de-
ceased. Notice la hereby given that the under-
signed, an auditor at pointed by said court to
make distribution r r the funds In the hinds of
Peter 11 ark Ins, administrator tf taid estate, to
and among the parties legally entitled thereto
will meet all the parties interested for the
purposes oi nis appointment at me omce 01
M. M. Uurke, Esq , la the borough of Shenan-
doah, In tald county, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon of Thursday, December 13, 1194, when and
wuero uii I'nrues are nouuea vouppcar, cr oe
forever debaried from comlne In unnn said
fund.

MACHEBRY WILnBXM,
Auditor.

November tl, 1891. D 21, 28 d 5, 12

Saving Fund!
SHARES FOR SALE.

The Safe Deposit Building and Saving Asso-
ciation of Kcadinf?. Pa., offers for sain a fpw
hundred shares of stock. This is a good, tellable
uiiu iirusiieruuB aasociauon in wnicn to taKe
sharr s. Having ready sale for all money, the
inemlum received is lartre. consenuentfv thA
stock will mature much sooner than associations
located In towns where there is no great demand
mr money, ana uunaing operations are very
limited. The value of each share Is 200 at
maturitv. Amplication fee. 25 rents pnrh nliai--

Monthly dues, one dollar per share. Five per
iu.cicd. aimwcu uu iiu iiajmeuis maue inadvance for 6 months or Members may

withdraw one or all ehaics at any time by giv-
ing 80 days written notice, and are entitled to
the full amount of dues paid, with 6 per cent
interest after one year, thereby making It an
11 per cent, investment. All shareholders are
entitled to loans from fund on real estate
security. No shares will be forced out.

The fund Is run on the same conservative
principles as our local funds which have been
tried for years and found safe. Any one wish-
ing to invest In a Saving Fund will find It to
their Interest to call on the local agents and
receive full particulars. Rev. II. A. Keyser,
D. D., of Mahanoy City, Is one of the directors.

MASTER & BACHMAN, Agents,
127 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

BART-JUA- STEEL PICKET FENCE

is the cheapest and best fence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns, cem-
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. MASTEn
nas the agency and carries It lo stock at his
marble ana granite works, n N. JAKDIH ST.

Chas. Hooks & Sons
215 South Jardin St.

utchers..
and GROCERS.

The finest and most tender beef to be
found in Shenandoah. Pork, mutton,
veal and cut mpAt.n nf all kinds.

A fine line of choice and fresh groceries
and prime family flour, butter ana eggs.

Fall-Wint-er Millinery
Greatest Bargains In Town.

ANNIE MORRISON

8 Easi Centre St, Shenandoah.

BERTHA L. DOLPH,

11 N. West Strctt, ShcMtiMh.

31 South Main St.

Trimmed

Caps.
opening

cata-
logue Send

ledger.

1
wiLiquorSta

Ale, Draught Porter and VP!ner Bern- -

and all ltirds of Temperance Drinks. '

In this entire legion who would like
a thorough business education? "Wo
furnish the very best at very email
coat. All we want is your name andnrlrlrpfln. Vnn ...m i . . ,

Folitical Cards.
JJOR SCHOOL, DIRECTOR, Second Ward,

BENJAMIN C. CHURCH.
Subject to Republican rules.

HOOKS & BROWN.

GRAND

'"Holiday Opening
December 1, 1894.

Insrect our slock.
No trouble to i how goods.

No. 4 North Main St
Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDON'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee Houso.

The best rles in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

HOTEL ELMER,
CHAS. BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHANOY CITY.

Largest and finest hotel in the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures,

Pool and Billiard Booms Attached.

For Bargains
In all latest styles of Millinery, Children's
Cloaks, Caps, Bonnets, Hoods and Ladles'
Fascinators, go to MRS. HYDE'S,0 North
Main street. On Saturday until sold 100
dozen of different pattern

Ladies' Embroidered Linen
Handkerchiefs at Half Price.

By the failure of a Swis manufacturer
we procured them. Can't get any more.
Take them while you can.

Casli Mil
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

Evan J. D&vies,

UNDERTAKING t

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sta.

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Handsome Bar Fixtures.

Boat Brands of 5 arid 10c Cigars.

All kinds, 25 cents up.

At EEIOEE'S STORE,

No. 11 North Jardin Street.

When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'3 HTEL
200 North Centre Street

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
Utaohed. itnest wines, Honors, cigars.

WARREN J. PORTZ.
Tuner

Pianos una organs repaired. Orders left at
il North Main street. Hhesandoh,wlll reoetv
prompt fittstttlnn

A genntne welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached, Hnest whlBkeja.
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

O&ipslsjealk, Mattes, k,
OXj.3DjS.Kr3IJI.

TU STUB KWilll.'tMT


